
It’s All Happening at BigCatBrandz

America’s Leading New Product Launch Company, BigCatBrandz.

PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, April 17, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The first quarter of

2017 has been a record breaker for America’s Leading New Product Launch Company,

BigCatBrandz. Starting this year with 42 products in its portfolio, BCB has already added twice

that the first quarter of this year. “It’s been an amazing 3 months, so many great people with so

many great products. We have been expanding our staff weekly and anticipate that to go on all

year” stated Dave Branch, BCB’s visionary. The company focuses on emerging brands that are

already selling briskly in the market and wish to expand into Big Box Retail. Their present client

base of over 150 brands covers every channel including Apparel, Tech, Drug, and Sporting

Goods. With the huge surge of products being financed on Kickstarter and Indie Go Go, BCB was

a waiting partner to take these new products to the next level and WOW, how they are doing just

that in a huge way!

Besides product placement in mass retail, BCB also offers full e-commerce solutions, web design,

graphic arts, social media management, content writing and brand management for its

customers. “We are the only one stop shop for emerging products in the country and we know

our business. When brands partner with us it’s a magic show, fun, fast and hopefully financially

amazing “said Branch. The company has secured many new placements for their clients in major

retailers this quarter including Walmart, CVS, and Bed Bath and Beyond.

BigCatBrandz is a New Product Launch and Branding Company with offices in Miami, Palm

Beach, and Newport Beach California. 

For more information please contact Dave at 305-988-5945 or dave@bigcatbrandz.com

Dave Branch

Big Cat Brandz

305-988-5945

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/376472898

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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